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RESEDA :
Or, Borrows and Jo yS.

second Part.
MHAPTER XV. Contifnued.

Yon wish for a portraiitl Madame Ville.
blanche, my dear Teresa. I WUI try te gra-
tify yeu, but remember that I am ot a good
artis'.

To-day I looked a ber mont particularly
en yeur accoun, for the general charm of her
appeaano bau hitherto made me 'nglect de-
talle. MetrsthoneI4 an exact photcgraph.

Madame Vlleblacie luaowaroly torty
Yeats o i : he la mmallibuthem figure o meo
aoueand algt yt she appeari teb uo e
midadle boighil. Han bnovlabilgi, velli
abape, madfnulof ihongit, lber aye.browa
area rohedthe lae besuhîful lu ferm, coleur
and expressaon, the meuth well ou, and tbimi
conahons Pensive;, aie wearu a black lace
lappet over ber- besa har-iruch le Madame
Villoblische's atward appearanoe. She la
ful talent of everv kin and seemi te
combine toe perfection cf many différent
qualites. I nciety aài le thorbugily at ber

qalstierI soemething la her muanner
sud bearnmg wvilci oeou. v siaciil ilgi-breta,
Il heunmrneshe hean. dit not owe ira tistino-
lieu te ber. In ber ovn ho m aise la e of
thai harming being who shed around them
an Influence of peace, happiness, and goodness
Sh. la a loving wife, an affectionate relation,
auta greable Iu conversation ; she bestowe

n every ene sud everything around her that
kndvy nd canstant attention by whlch a
woman becomes the vary soult of domestio
life-

I must not forget te anewer your questions
regardlng Kerprat. I was sure ths.t ynou
would b. interested in what I toid you of
Alan. The ardent and loyal character of a
zman, who Would give bis l.fe for hle faith,
muet attract and plesue you. I have heard
the end of the story from Mrs. Dubouloy her.
mlf. A seeming chance bas hurried on the
match of ovants. A roi man, whose great
deaire l te see is daughter marred toone
Whoha arsan anucient name, happened t e
spend a little time a Kerprat lately. In a
vlmt te the churchyard ha observea ithe effi-
gles of Alan'a ancsators carvedu lu tone and
their ahield bearing the motta "wichont
stain." These time-worn monuments directea
hia desiras te a dafinite almu ; lie secam-
lcd tat tere was ne nouer hme ela
all the province than that of! Odcatie,
and he confided te Mrs. VaulorLn that
an alliance between his daughter and
the descendant of thune ancient knighta
would give him the greatest pleasure. There
was muach t be mlta il faveur of the match,
the young girl fa possesedc f many good
qualities and dous net share ber father's
vanIty. Mre. Vaulorin, eWho had l her in-
mont heart regretted her danghter'a declson
and was only to glad of an opportunitv oe
making the Oidacstles forget the pain mhe.
had involuntarily canused then, lst no time
In communicating t them the wishes of this
rich man. Yen may imagine wht followed ;
negotiations were useless, Alanomrefusai was
definite. Mrs. Dabouloy, urged by Louis,
clearly explained te Mrs. Vaulorin the
reasons of Alan'a refusal, and even went so
far ai to renew the formal proposal made
three Years before by Misa Hermine. Her
boldness was crowned with sucess, and the
marlage Will very ehortly take place. Job,
at whose :ordination I was prosent a week
ago, vIll say is Mass for theom at St. Sul-
pioe on the day they are married, and George
and Henry will go te hear fi.

I am almost ure that I abal sec you again
by the end of next week. How delighted I
shall be, dearest Teresa ! This 18 I hope
your lait letter from your mot affectionate

MADELINE

CEAPIER XVI.

roUsn.

Teresa's answer to this last letter of Made-
line'a was a telegram namling the day on
whilh she hoped te roaci Paris. Madeline
preparIng te go out when It reached ber.

The tidinga were particularly welcome, for
Madeline vas mad ; the course of classes bad
come to an end, and Madame Villoblanrhe
was about to leave Paria wth her huaband.
Tb.e young girl had allowed herseli ta b
carried away by the sympathy and attraction
%he had failt for the accomplshed lady, and'
had not reflected that she vas forming a bond
which must ba broken. She fogot her saad-
nes for a moment in the prospect of waelcom-
lug the friand who had long held ithe firat
place in her heart, butl it soon returnea in
aIl Its force, and whan sha vent ont and took
her way ta theb ouse where eh. had ever
bee made walcome, and ad found conso-
lation la ie toneluness causet by Teresa's
absence and the yet deeper serrow caused by
ber uncertainties regarding ber mother, her
countenance bore the impress of soute af.
fering.

Her farewell te Madame Villeblanche, wie
was ta art On the following day, might
prove te b a last farewell; there was litle
probability of their meeting again lu Paria.
Madame Villeblanohe was going ta traval
about for a couple e! month, dirsectrng her
stops in tire frat insanace to ithe West of!
Franco. Si. hmiad not tld Madaline the ob'-
jeot e! her jouney. Taras meant te spenda
îwo menti fn France muta thien raturn toa
England. Miadeline, therefore, parteda item
Madame Villebanchie with ne definite pro-
speot et even seeing hmer again, ata te herm
affectionate hear tis was a grat sorrow,

Accordaing te her custoim aie entereda Ma-
dame Villebla.nohe's little alttlng-room wîih-
euh being announoeda; lu that 11htle room mhe
hada spent many quiel happy heurs with herm
friend, muta hada beau ber silent sud disceeat
companion la limai of depressfion whos. cause
was hidtden from hier,

The bamp was already lighteda, mand a good
fire vas burning on Cie hearthi. " she will
sbon cerne," sad Mladeline ta hersel!, for lie'
room seemeda le be empty. On looklng more
olosely hoever, aie sw that Madame Ville-
blanche vas sted ina lhe recess of the vin-
day vith her heada supportd on ber hantas,
muta ber eyes fixeda on a stand of flowers
wih etooda boera her, mudtat sChae vas
veeping. -

"Geood evenlag," saida Madeline lunlier sweet
voioe.

"Yen have cerne 1" answeredi the weeplng
lady, vithont s mmiie. fier voice vas calm,
but Madellue vas stuck by Che satanesa of!
countenance. Deep orrow reigned there,
and ber beautiful yes were dim with tears.
The young girl took off her bonnet, drew a
low chair to heu friend's aide and %at down;
for nome ime both were allent.

" You are net at work this evening, dear
Madame Villeblanche," sla Madeline after
a while,

" No," replied the lady, "this evening a
trling circumstancea bas epened the deepeat
woutu nmy heart, the weund that can never
be healed. Thla poor ittle flower, whloh a
kind friend hu given me, ba avakened sad
memeries and revived a grief whilch eldom
lumbers ;" and she locked towards a plant

o! mignwotte vich wu hal-hidden by
brghter and larger flowera.

"Mignenette p" mald Madeline, Who coula
a oe the sweet and lowly plant without
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emotion a "snettlle lu rare Atthis Cisme o
ear. Yen bailsat go it thi morning.,'
"i ham just beeustu te me; Iwas mlone, and

andon canotthinkhoweadlytheHituoslower
apke eto me I I will tell yeu all about it,"
he added, takfng Madelido's hands la ber

own. "Thaere la sweetne au weil an sadness
la the pat, and this evuning fel that I
muet speak of the loved ones who are gone.
l a -ali- awày to-mrruw, dear chcid, and
who knout if vi rhall aver mce each other
agin? Beforo we part, I giveyou s proof o
my great loveby oonfiding ho yeu the memory
Wlo, though twelve year have gone by aine.
the days of whh I speak, till fille my heart
with orrow and my aeyes with tears."

Madelin@ liîtened lu n ilenco, with her *ye
fixed, on Madame Villeblanobe' a tc., su
lic every feeling cf hen heami vua e-

fleobeta.
Thea ouser world knows nothing of my

lite," mishasita, I"aI issuto! my privai. lle.
Even ln the hbeecircie, va speal but 11h11.
eft le paat, my nieces are yaug, sad as eet
they know not sorrow, Now I think there in
a kind of selfishne n fanburdening others with
grief and mourning which al ottheir own,
and on the other band a feeling beart shrinks
from letting indifferent people se the tears
whoce source cau never b. driedo p. And so,
the past la ounly spoken of when I and my
busband are alone together. The real motive
hilci decidata me ta live a vantauring lite

andt thon devota injielilte niy prenant lil., fi
unlnovu Doubilesm It vmu lie vi e o! Get
that shoula serve Hlim thus, and sooner or
later He couldb ave made the way clear ta
me, but I entered upon my present course be-
cause there w a void li my heart whioha
needed to be filled,and ln my mind there was
a terrible abiding thought which would have
killed me if h had not sought some means eof
turning from iL. AIa ! Mia Gerting, I
am a cilless mother."

" Ithought seo," saiad the girl, n a oue o!
deep feeling.

It was quit. true. When Madame Ville.
blanche treated questions connected with edu-
oation or spoke of little cbildren,there ws ln
her worde, her voice, and her glance, a sert
of suppressed emotion which Madeline bad
observed, and f rom which he had concluded
that the subject touched some chordn l ber
inmost heart. She ha never communicated
thlm Idea ta anyone, and as there were no
children te be seen lu Madame Villebanche'se
home, sc had not been able to accont for
the feeling whose existence ehe guemaed. Wae
it because ahe had nover knowna muther's

je ia s d love little childrea ne a el
suds toka of hem with snobusweet and ten-
der stamess ?Or was it because those joys
had once been brs ? The problem was about
te be solved.

I Y ou, as a young girl, cannot understand
the unfathommble sadness cf the word," re-
somed Madame Villeblanche. "Certainly
my married ife was full of trials. omrne
dissensions, partings. ruin, and poverty bave
al been my portion. But those things were
as nothing compared tao the sorrow that was
still before me,

"I ivedat Paris ln poverty and obscurity,
and while 1 was there I heard the death of
My boy ; I haltaho go te a distant land and
leave my Cher child behind me. But in the
midst e! ail my troubles, I clung ta the hope
that God would preserve her t me. When
h returned ta France, my Httle girl, my last
darling child was gone. Oh i I vas like te
die ut grief.' Madame Villeblanahe stopped
speaking for a moment, overwhelmed by a
flood of sorrowful meunories.

Madeline whose heart was deeply tnuched,
tried to say omething, but the word died
upon her lips.

"And what a child hie was !" continued
Madame Villeblanche, vlowly ; "lovng and
gentie, with a uweet art of finding hopes and
consolations which used te astonish me.
Every one fait that there wus a charm about
her. I ad never :to defend ber against an.
Cther child or another niother. Sh drew me
out o! my sorrows, for if I diD not srnile ehe
v dult mot play. And that her sweet little
facemig h anot be overclouded, I used te chase
away my gloom. She iad become my cor.
panion andi my ffriend. .Nothing escaped her ;
It was ln valu t try and cheat her by a
mere semblance of gaiety. If when I had
put her plaything before. her, h took my
work and dia mot think of watching over my
expresalon of contenance, her praitle would
seau be hushed and ber toys foruaken, anda she
vould comae and seat herseif beside me, sad
and pensive ike myseif.

" What are yen dolng here without your
toys ' I would ask. And she would amwer
gravely and calmly with an air boyond ber
yeati, 'I have come te comiert you, mother.'

"And 1 used to fancy that later on when
the chtaildad grown t be a woman, she
would have iad power Ca mai me forget
and ta blna me aga n to life ; she would
have done it-my little Modeline i Like you
ase was called Madeline. Your ame firt
made me begla ta love you. I eau never hear
It without being moved, and this time at least
there lu a harmony batweenb er who bears it
and the image ln my memory. The first time
I saw yen, an bad a mrange effect upon
me. I ald te my aunt, 'that EnglHeb gIrl
attracta me ; Ifrny chuta healive she woult
have been asuanot her ;' Il was a motherîs
fancy, no donb. '

" And la uhe dead ?" asked Madeline, who
dreiw her breath quickly, tand covared her
face vwith her tva hanta as If le keep lu all
Cie Ideas that were struggling through hirn
brain.

"Si.'h le deada; vian I relu-noed tram
Anmîrla, aie lisa folloved my poor cita

faier, ta vicie cire I bth bnueet ler,

.raves.hternturned l Havre lu nmy despals-
I seemeta ta baie my country. My humsbanda
vimaeed ta live ila Amorlos, but I could nlot
remnaln Ihere ; ve have vandereda about
Europe, muta at laut sette down lu Varia.
Resignailon ha. came, huit h feelia haome,-
thfng is dea vithinu me. But I amn tailig
on sud forgetting ho tell jou why lie mlg-
monette recalla niy little gis-i to me. After
my husbanda sud mny bey vent ta Amerlca, I -
lveda lu Pest etreet la a little apatment, muta
workeda at miaking artificial flowers. Made-
line vas seven jeans aid. As I couldanoal
keep her ahut up aIl day fa a aunless room, I
use t takae ber to the Infant school. One.
day s young Englîih lady sav han liere and*
teck a greaitfanoy ho her C h. chita hada mung
a little sang wîi suai expression entd grade
liat the lady gave ber the usure of lie flower
wosne pari aie hisa aken lu mme little game;i
Il vas Ch. mîgnonette. liai very afternoon
ve met Madeline's friand by chance ln the
flower market, close to St. Sulpice, and she
gave my -child a plant of mîgnonette. From
that day it was watohed and charfshedwith
the greatel affection, and the name of Mig.
nonette wlhc Miss Teresa had given her

Rapt ln ber meries of days gene by,
Madame Villeablanche had net observed the
varylng expression whilch came over the face
of her hearer. At fit ber attention was
mingled with emotion, then ber Interest
deepemed, thun there was au eager carlosity,
and finally faverfaih axlety and expectation,
hope and fear and painfol exoltement.

At tie lst wordn spoken by Madame Ville-
blanche, Madeline cilaped her hande and ex.-
claimed, "Why are you called Madame
Villoblanoie ?"

Madame Villablanohe looked a her in as.
tcnishment, fer the question seame i rrele-
vant. -

32 parteof gun-metal or opper illings, and
6 parts ct a 4 pet cent, solution of gasiceal
ocetioacid, with sufficent water t reander the
mixture moist.

FITS. Ail Fits stopped iree by Dr. Klien's
Great Nerve Restorer. No its afer frst day'a
use. Marvelous cure. Treaties and 82.00 trial
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Arch St., Phila. Pa.

Be remerved , but net mous-; grave, but not
formai; bold, but net rash, humble, but net
severe; patient but net insensible ; constant,
but net obstinate ; cheerful but not light ;
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L " Answer me, fer pity't sake, anewer me 1"
altd Madeline, la a choking voie.
"l Becaue my huband'sasauit la Mra. Le.

mone, and we v isedte avold confusion.
Vilblanche la my name tol and both at
Havre and in Ametos My hubuand wau al-
ways known a Lemoyne.Vileblaohe."

"Thon your name, your real nae la-?"
" Lemoyne-Villebanaohe."
r Mother i yeu are my mother 1" crlid

Madeline, falling en ber knees, sad bursting
into teas.

Tire depthe of Madame Villeblanobe's mont
were airred. She grewv pale; but, coutrel-
lng her emotion, she saida: "What do yon
mean, child Why sach a cruel jest 1

" Yeu are my mother, yen are my own
m ahier " repoated Madolime, lhroving ber
arma round Madame Vibiauche.

"lMadeime 1 Madeilne!1 vual delusif n
hu cme over you1 You are Englih, and

Il No, me 1", exciaimata Madellne, amidtu
rt eara. "hlbave lived l nEngiaud becase

Teresa took me there after grandpapa's death ;
but 1 was born t Kerprat, and yen are my
mother."

Madame Villeblanche was deeply affectea ;
he ralmed Madeline's head and put back ber

hair. "Look at me 1" he said ; and Made-
line fixed her sweet, brown eyes upan her,
while ber great tests roliedc down ber face.

IlSpeak toee!"maid Madame Vilebsuohe,
lookiag a lier, as If ber gaze coula navet h.
3atisfieta.

" My mother ! my mother " sobbed
Madeline.

There wa a depth of genuine tenderness
and feeling u the toune. Madame Villeblanohe
wan completey overcome and could no longer
doubt. Her festures relaxed, ber arma
clasped the yonog girl's neoir, and nhe press-
ed ber lipu te ber brow ln a long kias, "Oh,
my God ! my Qod " she sighed, almost
beide berelfi with joy.

At hia moment the door opened and Mr.
Villeblanche entered the room. fe looked
with shrprise at the two weeping women.
stood for a moment uncertain what to do,
and then turned te leave the room.

" Charles i" said Madame Villeblanche.
He stood till. She rose an went te hlm
with faltering ateps, took hisand and drew
him towarda Madeline. " Charles 1" she
said , " haro la your daughter !"

The reader cannot expect me to venture on
a pclture efthe joy whih followed.

(To ba Continued.

DOMAIN OF SCIENCE>
An Interestang Achlevenient in modem

Enagineerlng-The Maaracture of
WiVre- Iron Cement,

One of the mot latereating achievements
lu modern engineering fl the electri c mon-
tain railway recently opened to the publie
a the Burgentock, near Lucerne. The
rails describe one grand curve formed upon
an agle of 112 degrees, and the system is
auch that the journey ls made as steadily and
emoethly as upon any et the straight funi-
calar lines. The Burgenstock la almot par.
pendicular-from the shore of Lake Lucerne
to the Burgeanetok lis 1,330 feet, and it le
2,860 fest above the level of the sea. The
total length of the line la 938 metres, andt It
commences with a gradient of 32 per cent.,
which le increased to 58 per cent. after the
firgt 400 metres, this being maintained for
the rest of the journey. A sfingle pair of
rails la used throughout, and the imotive
paver, electricity, lu generated by two dyna-
mo, eachircf twenty-five harse power, which
are worked by a water wheel of nominally
125 herse power. erected upon the river Aar
aIt is mouth at Bucchi, three miles away,
the electrie aurrant being conducteda by mean
of insulated copper wires. The los ln trans-
mission la estimated at 25 par cent.

Wire la now being manufactured-whether
lron,copper, or brass-by a new and greatly
improved prouss, and at a connlderably re.
duced cout. The machine deviaed for thie
purpose consiste of a seIes of rolle ln a con.
tinuous train, geared with a common driver,
esai pair o arli havlng a grealer speeat tn
the pair preceding it, with an lntervening
clutch adapted to graduate the speed of the
rolla to the speed of the wiro ln proceer of
rolling. The entire operation cl producing
the smallet uze wires from rode of one hafit
Inch is dong cala. It lu allegod that this
matter obvlates the danger of unequal anneal
ing and o burnicng ln the furnace--in aaddi.
tion te this the wire bolag more flexible and
homogeneons tien hat made by any ortanary
method and capable oi sustaining greater
longitudinal strain ; in the case of coppor
wire thre is aid t bea a greatly Increased
electrical conductivity.

Another device or method has been added
to those herolefore proposed to preven the
burning of cotton when being conveyed in
vessela. The safeguard now brought forward
consista ln wrapping each bal a! Cottonl ln
wire ganze Instead of the usual covering of
jute bagging. It bas been, lit la claimed, sub.
jected t eall kinds of testa, lulading hookas
and compression, and it a alleged has proved
itsolf equal ln all respects e ithe jute bagging,
the oas of the new materlal at present being1
about lie sea us Chai of jute bagging. h.
prlnoiple involved la lhaI naeme wiii net peas
through very smaIt hales, accordaing te lie
well known construction of the Davy safety
lamp. oton packed l ite bolda of s vessel
viii when once on fire buta mare or less.
alawly for wee, even wheu the hldt la
flooded wih sea valt, sud whan removeda
lhe cotton wîi burt fIet flamas, burning
fiercely anda moml destrutively. Cotton hales
hava aven beau known te flah blazing away
vhen thnown overboard after being taken
fromr a burning vessel, In bths came the cet-
ton bacamre heateda almost bo lia charring
point by lie long continueda fit. close by.
Bul whilu such vire ablih might stand a con.-
ider'able daegree o! heat for morne lime aceonert

on later the metal vill oxidîze muta f all Ici
places. It ia suggesteta, theraere, liai jute
bagging mit be treateda with silicate of!
soda or somo -fireproofing "' valt glss," ta
tender the fabria cion-ingammable.

The orment known as "Ir-on oemrnu" fa ne.-
quireda to withstand a highier temperaeturé,anda
acl as a gooda conduotor et heat, wile mak-
lng s sonund joint. P. J. Grornvelle, o! Paris,.
hum patentd a new indt of Irou oement, lnu
wia better cnductor of heat le submitut.-
eda fer a portion et the cast-iron fillingsin lth.
usual mixtures. A auitable umîxture, hie toilas
as, may contain 62 par- t oat-Iran fillings,

A.F

MB. BUSSELVS IBZSH "COLO-
NIES.

A Plea go Raase the Deso er Sectarian

It la marvellons how congenlally constitu.
tional minchief-makers take te their butines%,
and what a run of prevense god luok-if the
term b allowabli-generally sem te at.
tend at least the first stages of thuir W-ad-
vised projects. Mr. T. W. Rusell'a notable
acheme for colonizing derellot estateas with
Orange tenante i.surely tram every point of
vlew one of the lebut foaaable.looking propo-
sals %bat ever laued tram the ormzy braif of
au irremponible hobby-manufacturer. Ai a
finanoial specnlation Il la palpably absurd,
and net even Its brilliant originator ha had
the temerityi it appeara, ta claim for It an
intention that owuld by any proces of resen-
lng bring It within the limita of phlilanthrophy.
Notwithstanding these apparently Insuper.
able drawbacke, however, Mir. Russell bas
managed, with the Inexplicable luck of the
born vagary-monger, to obtain for the rial
culous ohemine a certain amount ai serions
conalderation, If ot practical support. In
one menue, of course, this l anot hard t ex-
plain, for the prospective advantages offered
his Orange protégés would tunre him what-
ever suppors they were capable of affording,
whilst the dangerous reulta certain te attend
any great adoption of the plan are more than
sufficient ta warrant grave consideration
from those who have the future peace
and welfare of the country at lieart.
Whether Mr. Russell counted on thelse
elemente enabling hi. wild proposai "to
make a noise," or whether hoe startedt le
almply with the Idea of lncreasing his unen.
viable notoriety, does not matter. Unless ho
bu even a greater Idiot ibt ie ,projact
woculd lesrnta amontrate, ho muai have
known, neomerely that 1 coulda never eveu-
tuats la gay goota, but t bat, Il stteuipted ta
be put into practice, It mat Inevitably pro.
duce Incalculable harm-harm, toc, that
would largely affect those for whose advan.
tage It was astensibly devised. Be knew
quite enough of Ireland te be aware that any
rash scheme-admitting the posaibillty of ita
adoption-could only reault ln one of two
thinge-ether the people on whon the new
coloniats were foisted would acquiesce lu the
Invasion or they vould resent It.

At a conference of the Catholic alergy of
Drogheda Deanery, under the preauldenoy of
Hi Grace the Primate, aseries ai Important
roolutions were unanimously adopted, con.
demnulng lu the most emphatiq terme the offer
"to let the holdings of the evioted Catholla
tenants on Lord Masaereene'e astate te
Northern farmera on the expresed condition
that none but Protestants need apply."
Thirty-five clergymen besidea Ela Grace were
present, and they justly stigmatized the pro.
poseda cheme as "a pollcy which belongpa
barbarous and miataken past, which oebnly
end, as It ha alwaya ended,lia r aiing the de-
mon of sectarlan atrife, and causing lamenta.
ble danger te the peace and tranquility of a
hitherto crimelems distriot." Any one who
bas hadl an opportunity of jnaglng the spirit
aroused by aven the bare mention of the pro-
posai ln question, will really admit that this
jadîolous action has not been taken to saon,
and It is sincerely ta be hoped It my have
the affect of reatrioting Mr, Russell and is
imltators.-Liverpool Catholic Times.

MUST DUBLIN 0ASTLE GO 9

w¶hy the Nationalists Oppose the Abolition
e lViceroyalty.

Lord Londonderry'sannoucement of an in-
tention to resign the Viceroyalty of Irelanda t
the earliest psaible moment, ha@ subjeoted
the Uniniet coalition ta a good deal cf ten-
sion. The Liberal Dissidents want ta abolishi
the Viceroyuhip, and transfer ite functions to
the Chief Socretary, who would be made a
Soortary of State, and consequently, a
regular Instead of occasional momber of the
(; binet. On the other band, a large section
of the Tory party would perpetuate the as.
tam of Castle government, only they would
try te rehabilitate It luithe esteem cf Irloh.
men allotting the Viceroyalty te a royal
prince, wbe, it lu assumed, would show him-
elf above partisan predilections. The diffier-
nce of opinion on this aubject between the

two wings of the Government'u supporters [a
mo deep and earnest that Lord Saliobury'e de-
Cition wl l doubtleas bc posiponed as long se
possible.

This may seem at firat sight a dispute about
tweedledum and tweediedee, for what csa it
matter, it may bo asked, te Irish atIonallata
whether Mr. A. J. Balfour oels himeif Chieff
Secretary for Ireland or Secretary of State
for Ireland The saimne man would exercise
powers vIrtually the same upon the same
princlples. As a matter of fact, however,
the difference between the programmes of the
Tories and the Dissident Liberale la a very
grave one, and justifias the intinctive feel.
ing of the Parnellites that Lord Hartington
and bla followers are the mot deadly enemiea
of Irish Independence. The existence of the
eparate uystem of administration oentralized

la Dnbiln Callale Ipractilally an admission
that the union of Great Britain and Irelande,
supposed t have been acoomplihed at the
beglnnlng of this century, le tar lesa perfect
than that effeoteda between Engiland sud Scot-
landa about e hundreda yars earlier.

If Scotland hua a realdent Vlceroy, with a

trod ai Edînburgi, tho aanalog bta ner
suad Ireland woulda be more complete. Until
very recently, however, Scotland wa gev-

erneda, so f ar s the exeoutîve depariment lau
concerneta, preolely 1ek an English county,
nmely, by ibm Homo Secretary. Nov thb.

administraive control of Scottish affaira la
deloetodetaa speoial member of the MInIs

ber of the. Cabinet, although the office has
mince its oreation beau held by mach diati .-
gnished membora of the peerage as the Eart!
of Dalhonule, the Duke of Ricbmond, and
lhe Marquis cf Lotian. What the. Lîberali
Unlonlsts desire lu to make the Secretary for
Scotland a member of thre Cabinet, anda toa
create a precisely simîlar effico for Ireland,
ln whleh al lah pawera now apperiaiuing to
Che Vfoeroyalty woulda be merged. ,Tien thia
union ef the tiree klagdoma would be closer
and.more-indioluble than ever, and it would
ut- the samne lime be argned that neither-
Ireland mer Soland hiad anything te com- -
*plain of, mince lthe local affairs of each country
vers auperlmtmnded by s neparate member of!
lie Cabinet, The ulmîlaruty ,ef positions

"''".wver unumynommnai aines a -

Uniomi a Seoretaiy for Sotl
.doubtedly be heas Lwbulh« ofi
the Scooih reprometatket
whereau a Unloult Secet":
would mot pay theM ait regan
99 fivt.aIËtKi- af Ilm.ndla de
House o mmon.

The Parnelilten are expecti
proposition of the Disidant L
they know that the implied c
be a sham. It would b Imm
whether they were governed
0astle or tram Downtng mree
prinoiples and method ofM
maned the »mre, but for th
tat thatIt iwauld ho harder tu
In the latter cas than la the
report the Catle governme
vioonas it le, involves the
Ireland reqnres reaident adm
etaUy acquaintad Sith htûer at
this accouni that the Parnelli
te faver, as an lnterim moaur
of the Viceroymhip and the de
office ta a royal prince. Mu
wnald de nd upon the ch
prince seleoted. The Dake
would not be acceptable, and1
Prince of Waes are to yourn
wth aven the semblance of1
pest of such Importance. If
Wales hnmelf would take the
hapu might be depended on te

opportunity of galnlng the res
gond lisf the.Irish people
donhîlesa make an energettia
the Castie. If suythngcm t

oy 01 Irlahmmn, gi Wo nld rbi
Dublin of the heit of theimon
aown by ther enthualuatior
eleadt son of George III. (
George IV.) about a centuryà

Toprouerve ratber than efe
Ing marksofseparation btw
tain and Ireland fa pla[nly t
of those who have boneatl
Ber Rule programme.
Ciatle with alIl carmi .ifofa t
fer of the whole Irish hdm
Downfing treeot.-Y. Y. .aa.

PARNELLY's VI(
The rrsh eader delivers a

speech la reply ta Address
unicipaltliem-Tbe Time

[Prom Uïnited Irland, Ma
On Thursday Mr. Parnell was

a congratulatory address from
Councls ln Ireland., The r
place at the Westminster a

among the Corporationa represen
of Dublin, Cork, Watarford, Lirc
Sligo, Olonmel, Wexford, Xilke
and I.rogheda. Among others
Lord Mayor of Dublin, (Mr.E
Mr. T. D. Sullivan, M.P.,: Mi
M.P.; Mr. O'Kelly, Mf.P.; Mr.
M.P.; Mr. T. P. Gill, M. P.,; M
A. O'Connor, M.P,,; Mr. T.1
P., &c.

The Lord Mayor of Dublina
honour ta introduce to Mr. Pari
deputations from the Muncip
Ireland. These deputies cam ,
Parnell) to convey ta him the e
judgmenb and,'|feeling of their r
cils, having regard to hie (MIr.1
tion and conduct and ta the fort
him in arecent memorablesriuis
career (hear,bear). The Irish Mi
cils were elected upon a restrict
ed franchise-mo restricted, indee
the main body of those who wo
às municipal electora in Great1
restrictior of any franchise li
stifle the predominant opiniona
ty. Mr. Parnell would be prepa
the municipal bodies of Derryas
net represented there, but if De
same municipal franchise asw
Great Britain the Mayor and C
would be with that deputati
hear). With regard to Belfast,t
tens of thousands of sterling N
not a few, he hoped, of thoseç
play in ail political conflict,l
Sexton's) righù ta speak on thi
present occasion was one whi
denied. Mr. Parnell had for n
party with succese, and as soo
clear thavhe had so fat won bism
means hie victory could not be
foulest means were put into ac
hi character and prejudice hisc
orteal was over. The b devi
Parnell,.and through htl agaiî
had recoiled upon the heade o
authors, of its respectable abetto
guished .atrots, and it had reco
not only to their prement disac
their lasting diagrace (cheer).

4ddreases were then read an
Me. Parnelt from the followingt
Cork, Dublin, Limerick, Waterî
Cloumel, Siigo, Drogheda, and1
dresses were altompresentedon be
Harbour Comusioners and
Board of Guardians.

Mr. Parnell, on ising to repl
with lud cheers. Be Eaid
honoured by that theo nt signa
tentative trust tram Irela .d Wh
received in his public career. It-
tbat the power which they bad
day was only obtained by tle C
Ireland in recenbt years, and aift
tion from the governing powersE
All the stock arguments had
against the. extension of mnunici
all the arguments that had been
disestabllshment of the Ohurch
ea no again againet1 Mc Gl
privilege, and they hada raineda o
spite opposition, sud he had no
as they were being.affereda larg
local go',enment mu Ieland in
their densanda for national self
they would gain seil furtheor co
extension of the privileges of lot
until they would achieve the ac
cf al in the restiTutin f uhei

continue ta use their local privile
used thems in the past, not for I
poses,not for purposes of disintre
the. purpose of upsetting thre a
Queen, bdt for the welfare of thc
for her adirautage,and for the pu
ing ber legrtimato aspiration.
freedom (chieers), If extension
menti were giveni te the Irish ci
ne doubi that the Irish coui
im thi footstepa cf the corp

fr the samne enda (cheers).
drosses which had been prese
ver y naturally touched upon t
before tra. Spiecial Oornmiasion.
gratulteda hun upon lhe signal d
forgeries, of tiroir authora, and
naymaaters. I thad been a gr
doubtediy-a .providenthsi vict

ca gvrnet, Ireland to assert itself-frèeely aoeadDwniq trmump.h and would lead their country-then a self-gov-
r panlient i erning cou try-along the path of nationhod,
porationsweulta (loudeiheers.)
ges se they bad The meeting the neperated.
ireasonable pur.
egration,not for
uthoriby of the "Immigrant Oildren.
eir country, and Mr. John T. Middlemore the founder of the
rpose of obtain. Orphan Children'a Emigration CJhsrity.London,
and legitimate Ont., lft Lverpool on the 31 ut., in he S.5
of local govern- Lake Winnipeg with aparty of 80 girl, and6O
unties, e had boys between te age of 8 end 14 chiefiy among
nties, following farmera. They are expectet o arrive abthe Gt,
Sâtions, voult brie Home, naî%rt ha ity, on or about tise 151h.

re way sud Ti s wii lbaMr. Middlemre'a 16th annual visit
h In be ad- to iese shores with juvenile emigrants from

nted, they had Birmingham, Engiland, suine 1872. AlreadY
he proceedinga many applications accompanied with good re•
They had con- ferences have be made for :the. cbildren ex-

iiscovery of the peoted toarrivebut more are required. arter
of sone of their- particulars may be obtainedt by addtesi e .
est vktnry un. H. G4TBaYNB. Manaer of theruticie Home,-
oryi He never Lhdon, Ont,
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do .yMd voulu16bleigoLAND. ~ 1butho did nosimppoM étehuhANe mD*uuaie a-----eIo.r
early a stag in the Sa trib m t sohe da n o liedeence bcu balotbave Dréfetrod in h&aeCoinse%0 i
gave with the gi tnma a! those lettergo
coe:rdl7, mean, anmd contmpwleaters were)ralher thua enm'ait hi.eC-_

e co~~PUntyMe Sothe hnameny ordeal andforced upon them as b.the aom e j: erendat andby thinqury ino Un uiaonl ci
ie ot Conception. ory n t ri the

tuaHy as If on the(boti) Te" would SU recolleotthe oiennz
éh cna a stances well. They .would recollect how hiAh Vn Ny demanda for an inquiry into thelat rad Z N. refaued in the session of 1887 is md S1t 1Ubain afer their publiction. They ediatly

.atrm 0 how aain wsen hf prOeding ofO'and Waller threw a fresh i héap uiathene.temo praductioMa, l a"d for au in
lanut vausia- quiry betorea tribunal under wi aerfoce mcjorlseet d uon thet a o ya, • a exr .ed paoppoen th demntrmaed tie fraudinent chmrth

L ibera laus rdocitenta, otaliny in awek,% tiir eSprefaaed, bt b altihabow, ' e, "r gei ercaver of
oneaen t herntem ur any cinvetgatince ! arslaterie. to tho hb a war tia which ther courhteer
ad te epec b.trceta upe themra anqtuy ie evartoppeal bosute in evey imaginable speech, noupar a rt~icLibealebocusevritennet cnly in Irelaust, but i n ail ,,S, a.c
inceamen vealdth le vanta under amy cirecnmatanceaV, tever
Marhllaotbom Thai vu tie price which the caunury list t
d from Dublin pay for the purpose of cleainig bis aarse
t, provided tlie rom ihe atigma of those letters and that,
government re. prie b aioultd not have conned ta.oT aSe he justice fh bt o'andtptbeThey did mat, liey naver had admsdto ethom rissny acur ebofthaice liai the %r byLformer. We vwu a f ut tribunal or ue cf a chacacter ornt, notorionaly constitution campetent to inquire ler toh
admission that ilsues laid before it (tear, hear). For ththerinistrators spe. issues, as ihey bad been put before the coràn.ilre. It la on saon of juges, were nob the tiues which cOnjdtes are believed be decided by an earthly tribunal. How fare, the retention speeches tended to promete outrages or dis.elegailon at the courage crimentd, e suppo e, tomate a

cch, no doubt, maler for contention betwen political Partieseracta cf ~ as longs hie aubiecci vmsdiîcuq.usai toraracter of the ih believed-the verdict cf dhi .wHidtory,
of Edinbargh upn their aide, but thome wre questionsulhc

the OnS of the from their very nature must be left tos ich
g to be trusted to settie, and no tribual or judges ignorantofauthoriiy ln a the hiatory of Ireland, knowing nothing of the
f the Prince of chiaracter ofi ber people, without information a
e pla3e, he par. to the surrounding circumtances by educatioc
1 appreciate the birtb, feeling, snd habita of thongit, polit 5pecîdif not theCcnvico re and fta rtrbin;ng sVta e e the aspira.Bc hant be vitifonu of hreîsnd. vas filted or ale ta decideth grave issues that bad been laid beof redher
Sffirt to purify foc decision (cheers). He iad nover antiriPted
evive the loyatl- that any harm coula come either ta bis col-herenidenoe an leagues or to his country trom, this referenenrarchy, a was te t .hesetjudges (cheern). He believed that theirreception of the cause was se gosd and se atrong, and tha their
he subsequent position to-day eted o clear before the public
ago. vv pi:on of Lthe world, that aveu under ail the"

face he etrdiv a.v.n &,es Wiicih e a id revuewed.-even
een Great Br. ih dthewdic c oade againa tirn acaddwal
he rtight li the carda, the trump carda, as their opponents

bacceptet thehad hoped, up their leeves-(tear, ear)-theyB D would come out of this far-reaching inoqiryB tter Dutlin untouched and unharmed, brightened by theban t a trans- trial, and that their country wold atsand
ministration to clearer and prouder than when i entered upcn

Iis ordeal (cheera). But bis position was ti.,
that right ba oben tranegreused in the pro
ceedine ad pCliiel nier theP retext ai inquiryinto crim eiticai issue haut bren laid before.TORY men for a declstun Who were net cmpeteattegive it a fair decialon (cheers). Soue of then
(the Irish nembere) badl beau cross-examined

a important and aseked what they had to do with crime
es fom Ilata Had a single question been directed to them in'es trgae.reb reference to their abare in crime? Oh, no;!speeches had been ortured and twisted, allthe

ingenuity of the crosa-examiner had ben ex.
ay 5th.] rbed t tafnd ste little speech, orne littlepassage in speeches dtliveceta nany jaeuseob

apresented vithwah bt hycoula twist ina sonme constructionM various Town not present ta the mind of the speakeresentatlous took a thé ime they wert delivered. and selace Hotel, and this weary business wanud go ca. They werented wece those old it waas their intention in ths agitation of
n Dci ndGîwa, theiru ta subvert the autbcrity oi the Creva andenny, Duntal teorgamze an armed rebellion. Speaking forpent er.P,,;e imself iha coula nos admit, ha iould net re-Sextan, IP,)collect, Chat ho iad avez, ceraitly ual lu a

rH. Campbail, public specb, but ave r in bis own mnd, con-
W. Redmond, templat t Chat contiogecy ofi f milst f theifr. Davitt, Mr. movement-(chieera)--and ha certainly tadHarrington, M. never contempiated what their action would be

if that movement failed; but he wouldasy
said hie had the that if their constitutional movemaent were to
nell a number of fail, and b hbelieved ha poke the opinions ofai Councils of hie eighty-five colleagues in the House of Com.
before him (Mr. monus-if it became evident that they could
xpression of the not by ParFamentary action and continued re-
-eapeclive Coun- presentation ut Westminister, restara to Ire-
Parnells) posi- land the bigh privilege of self-government,
une which befel and of making ber own law in ber own House
of bis illustrious at home, he for one would not continue to
[unicipal Coun- remain for twenty four heurs longer ta the
ed sud hamper- Houre of Common at Westminister (prolonged
das to abut out cheers). More than that-he believed that the
ulcd btquiified Irish conetituencies vould not allow the:n ta
Britian ; but no remain (renewed cheere), and that was the
n Ireland couId view which their countrymen ai home and
of the comiuni- abrnad thad always taken. Their countrymen
red to hear thai did net believe that they came thers as niera
nd Belfast were Parliamentarians to humbug and cheat the
rry enjoyed the just expechations of their people ab home. It
was enjoyed ic was known that they came there te obtain thie
ouncil of Derry definite and one object, and if, by-the-way,

on to-day (hear, they tried to obtain other concessions it was
there were there becaus they were ansious to do good to the
rationalisto, and humbler classes of their countrymen as they
whe lovetd fair went along. But the mst advanced section
and bis (Mr. of Iriahmen as well as the leasavt avncedhad

air beialf on the always thoroughly understood that this Pah-
ch would not h mentary-policy was ta boa trial, that they did
lne yearsled his net heraselves believe in the possiblity of
n as it became maintamsing for any lengthened period
way,that by fair au incorrupt and mdepeudenb Irish repte-
stayed, then the sentation ah Westminieter. That was
ation to destroy the position they had always talon up,
course ; but the that was the position they had always
sed against Mr. laid before the Irish people ai home and abrad,
nst bis countr-y, anda that vas thse position accepteda everywhere
f its wretched by Cheir countrymnen ai a at one, muta ane
ire, ai its distin- verh s triai, acdtata Irishmuen everywhiere
'ileda upon bhemi teit thut by doing, Chat they hsad uot beau, muta
omfibure, but ta were not likely ta be, disappointeda vith ha re-

suit. (cheere.) Ho coulda only say in sitting
nda presenteda ta down, in reference ta the maay and so exag-
town Councils : gerated and se far boo complimentary remarka
ford, Kilkenny that bad been madea, Chab ha dida not in the
Wexfordt. Ad- leat, muta nover thought to attribute to himsuelf
halla lite Cark lhe geat pro'gress thaitad bren mata. during
the Waherford tess e ues. rHe hada hiad any entd fit

fui, how self-sacrifiing, muta how true the
y, vas receiveda publia would nover know. Ho hadl had beind
ho fait himself imn a country whose pulse vas throbbing in
il mark cf rpre- symipaihy vith their exertione, sud upon whiose
wasi notebor et confidence ennd support bhey rely sud feel itroing

displayetat a andi ate vany qune the e mvied toy
Corporations of the kn werde icke ai rihra m iec r
er miuch opposi- they vere vote looking So them le press on ata
of lie counitry. to do for hiem anda for their country everything
been brotheda out Chat they couild, sud in sossion snd out of ses,
pal primlegea alan reflect tr-uly tieir wishies notd Chair ojinions
usoed agatnst the lu Westiaister anda upon lhe platfarm in Ire-
,the Laund Act, landa. Sang in that support, confident in thse
adstgo' n e gooa esheemi o! their own coutry they lhsad re-

sther things de- eae ver nar rsingn Chercbesi anda highesi
doubi Chat just rewarda of ail in tue realization cf those hopes
e concessions ai wich hada always gladadeneda lia heari of every
asatiasitio ohrishman, whether lu limes o! CrIi, of suffer-
-government soig*rofmrydm uht omlay or oither
ncessions lu th igac urydrta smeayachot wouild bpsibefor hepbi opnono
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